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Plastic Frcc Ciampus rule and regulations hr I{CS'[ islampur

Policy on [)lastic [-'rec ('ampus Pla-stic ptillLrtion is LrbiqLritoLts in tcrrestrial ar-ic] acluatic

ecos),stems. [)lr.rstic \\astc exposed to thc enrilonnrent cl'crtcs prclhierns ar-rcl is ol'signillczrnt
concern fbr all lit'e lbrnts. I)lastic production and accunrulalion in thc natural enrironnrent ttrc

occurring at an Lll-Ipreccclentccl rate cluc to inciiscrinrinalc rrsc. inacJequale rccrcling. ancl

deposits irr lancl u'alls" \\'e have alI contribr-rtccl to tl-ris problcrn. knollir-igly anc'l rinknouinglr
and r,ve must r,vork to rccluce and elir-nir-rate plastic pollurtion. .

Cior.'ernment I'ras clecidecl to takc plastic ban as a national lcvel carrpaign to aclclress tlic
cnvironmcntal l"iazarcls bcing caused bv the ir-rcliscrinrinate Lrse of plastic. Eclucatior"ral

ir-rstitutions must lead tl-ris natiorr-uide cndcavour."fhere is a necc'l fbr ccl-rcational institutior-is

to activel\ contribute to thc cl'lirrt o1'bar-rning thc usc o1'singlc usc plastics. So it is bccon'ting a

kev responsibilitl ol cvcn. citizcn o1'or.rl cuirr.rtt'r n()t.iust to "Sar No to I)lastics'" bnt also to

create awareness arnong the cor-r-rnrr-rnitr as uholc to stop this pollr-rtion and lear.e behincl a grcelr

ancl pollLrtior-i fl'ee placc fbr our lirturc gcne ratiot-ts.

R('S I Islanrpur has its oun policr,'practiccs irs pcr thc lr(i(' sLridclincs lo achierc plastic

liee can-ipuscs.

. J'o carry ollt awareness drives and sensitizing workshops on the harmlirl
impacts of single use plastics.

o To ban usage of plastics in the institution's pretnises.

o To incentivize students to be to carrv out sirnilar
o To provide \vater units to al,oid the purchase and use 01' plastic water

bottles.
o To inlbnn about alternatir,'e solutions lil<e cloth bags etc.. to plastic bottles

and clther goods on calxpuses"

o fo concluct evcnts on clesigning ccological ancl e nvironn-tent f iend[-v goocis

to minin-rizc the use olsinglc Llsc plastic"
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Green Campus

(ireen I)ractices fbr all in thc C'ollegc Carttp

L l)on't toucli thc trees and plants.

2. Don't park yor-rr vehicles ar-rd bicy'cles rell ing on the trees.

3. Don't chop tlorvers. ieaves and fiuits.

4" fake care olthe trees and plar-its"

5" Don't \\'astc tl-re lbod in the collcge camplrs

6. I)on't thron'all kincls ol'lr'astcs at opcll placcs.

7. Don't \\'aste \\atcr.

8. Clean 1,our hands to taps prol'ided as the \\'tltcr Iefi to the 1ress.

9. Dcln't use plastic and thermocol.

i0.inculcate the habit o['reuse o1'water. paper

1 l"Maintain college camplls clean.

12.L.Isc enough watcr in u.ashroctt-tts.

I 3.Don't danrage collegc property'.

l4.N{inimr,rm use olclectricity u,ill savc collegc and nation.

15"Maintain peace at coliege camplrs.

16"'fake care of plant pots in the campus.


